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Abs t r a ct
W e giv e sev eral ol d and some new appl i cat i ons of e igen v a lu e in terlaci ng t o mat ri ces
asso ciated to gra p hs. Boun ds are obta i ned for c ha racteristi c n um b ers o fg r aph s,
suc h as the si ze of a ma xi mal (co) c li que, t he c hro matic n um b er, the di a me t er and
the ba n dwid t h in term so ft h e ei gen v al ues of the st andard a dj ace ncy matr i x or the
Lapl aci a n matrix. W ea l so deal wi t h in equali ties and regul arit yr e sults conce r n ing
the structure of gr aph s and bl o c kd e s i gns.
1 Preface
Be t w e en 1 97 5 a nd 19 79, und e r the inspiri ng sup erv ision o f J. J. Seide l, I d i dm y PhD
researc h on applic at i o n so fe i ge n v al ue t ec hn i ques t o com bi na torial structures. It turned
out tha t eigen v al ue i n terl ac ing pro vide s a handy to ol fo r o btaini ng i nequali tie s a nd re gu -
lari t yr e su l ts con c erning the structure o f g raphs in term so fe igen v alue s of the a djacenc y
m atrix . A fter ￿fte en y e ar s m y thesi s[ 14 ] be c am e an obscure re ferenc e( Im yse lf ha v e
no spa re copie s lef t) an d in additi on I c am e across so m en e w a ppl ications. Thi sm ade
m ed e cide to write the prese n t p ap er, w hi c hi s an attem pt to su r v ey t he v ari o us kinds
of app l ic at i o ns of eigen v al ue i n terl ac ing an d I a m v e ry gl a d to ha v e the opp ortunit yt o
presen ti t in this i ss ue of Linear Algebra and A pplic at i o ns, dedic at e dt ot h e p e rso n w ho
educated m ei n com bina t or i al m a tri xt h e o ry and m ad e m ea b e l iev er in the p o w e ro f
ei ge n v alue tec hniq ue s.
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Thi sp a p e ri sm ea n t t o b e publ ishe d i nas p e c i a li s sue of Li ne a rA l gebr a and its Appli ca ti ons in t he
honour of J.J. Seidel
12 In te rlacing
Co nsi de rt w o sequenc es o f real n um be rs: ￿
1
￿ . . . ￿ ￿
n
, an d ￿
1
￿ . . . ￿ ￿
m
w i th m< n .







; for i =1 ; ...;m :









fo r k +1 ￿ i ￿ m:













whic hc l eari￿es the na m e. Go dsil [13] re se rv e s the nam ei n te rlacing for thi s p arti cular





be e igen v alue so f m atric es A and B , resp e ctiv el y . Basic to ei ge n v alue in te rlaci ng is
Ra yl ei gh ’ s pri nc ipl e, a s tanda rd (and e a s yt op r o v e )r e su l t from li nea r algebra, whic h
can b e stated as fo l lo ws. Le t u
1
; . . . ; u
n
be a n o r t h on o r m a l se to f e i ge n v e ctors o f the
sym m etri c m a tri x A ,s u c h that u
i
i s a ￿
i
-ei gen v ector (w e use thi s ab bre viation for an































In b o th cases e qualit yi m pl ie s that u is a ￿
i
-ei ge n v ector o f A .
Theore m 2. 1 L et S b ea r e al n ￿ m ma tr ix suc h that S
>
S = I a n d l et A b e a symmetric
n ￿ n matr ix with e i g en valu es ￿
1
￿ ... ￿ ￿
n
. De￿n e B = S
>
AS and le t B hav e
eig en valu es ￿
1
￿ . . . ￿ ￿
m
a n d r e sp e ct i v e eige nv e ctors v
1
; . . . ; v
m
.
i. T he e igen val ues of B inte r la c et h ose of A.








fo r some i 2 [1;m ] , then B has a ￿
i
-e ige nve c tor v such
that Sv is a ￿
i
- eig env e ctor of A.













-e ige nve c tor of A for i =1 ; ...;‘ (r esp e c tive ly i = ‘; ...;m ).
iv . If the in terlacin g is tig h t the n SB = AS .
















































































-e igen v ec to rs o f B and A resp e ctiv el y , pro vi ng (i i).













-ei ge n v ector of A . (The
sta te m en tb e t w e en pa re n thesi s fol lo ws b yc o nside ring ￿A and ￿B .) T h us w eh a v e (ii i).
Let the in terl ac ing b e ti gh t, the nb y (ii i) Sv
1
; .. .;S v
m
is an o rthono rm a l set o f eigen-











i =1 ; ...;m .S i nc e the v e ctors v
i
form a b asis, i tf ol lo ws that SB = AS . 2
If w e tak e S =[ IO ]
>
, then B i s just a pri nc ipal sub m at r ix of A an d w eh a v e :
C o rollary 2.2 If B is a pr inc ip al submatrix of a symmetric matrix A , then the e i ge n-
val ues of B int er la c e the eige nv a lu es o f A .




























of f1 ;: :: ;n g wi th c ha r a cte risti c
m atrix
e




=1 i f i2X
j
a nd 0 otherwise). The quotie nt matr ix i s the
m atrix
e



























(1 denotes the all - one v e ctor). T he partiti on i s cal led r e g ular (o r e q uitabl e)i fe ac hb l oc k
A
i; j







Corollary 2.3 Supp ose
e
B is the quotie nt matr ix of a sy mmet r ic p artitione dm at r ix A .
i. T he e igen val ues of
e
B inte r la c et h e e ige nval ues of A .
ii . If the in terlacin g is tig h t the n t h ep ar tit i on is r e gu la r.
Pro of. Put D =d i ag ( j X
1
j ; ... ;j X
m






. Then the ei ge n v alues of B = S
>
A S









ha v e the sa m e







Th e or e m2 . 1( i) is a cl a ssic a l result, see Cou ran t and H il be rt [ 6] ( V ol. 1 , Ch.I ). F or the
sp e cial c a s eo fa p r i nc ipal subm atrix (Coro l lary 2 . 2) the r esult ev e n goe s b ac k to Cauc h y
and i s the refore o f ten referre d to as Cauc h yi n te rlacing. In terl ac ing for the quotie n t
3m atrix (C orollary 2.3) is esp e ciall y a ppl icable to com bina t or i a l struct ur e s (as w e s hall






to ￿ ni te geom etri c structures sev eral ti m es. H e con tri butes the m e th o d to H igm an and
Sim s and the refore call si t the "Hi gm a n-Sim st e c hni que".
3 Grap hs and s ubgraphs
Thro ugho ut the p ap er G is a graph on n v ertic es (undirec ted, s i m ple a nd l oo p l ess) ha ving
an a djace nc ym atri x A wi th ei ge n v al ues ￿
1
￿ ... ￿ ￿
n
. The si ze of the larg e s t co cl iq ue
(inde p ende n ts e to fv ertic es) o f G i sd e no te db y ￿ ( G ). Both C oroll ar i es 2. 2 an d 2.3 lead
to a b ound for ￿ ( G ).
Theore m 3. 1 ￿(G) ￿ jf ij￿
i
￿ 0gj an d ￿(G ) ￿ jfij ￿
i
￿ 0 gj.

















an d if a c o cliq ue C me ets this
b ound then ev ery ve r t ex not in C is adj ac en t t o p r e ci s el y ￿ ￿
n
v e r t i c es of C .
Pro of. W e a pply coroll a ry 2.3. L e t k = ￿
1
b e the degree of G and put ￿ = ￿ (G). The











B has e igen v alue s ￿
1


















the i n ter lacing
is tigh t and henc e the pa rti tion is r eg ul ar . 2
Th e ￿rst b o und i s due to C v etk o vi ￿ c[ 7] . The second b o und i s a n un publ ished re su l t
of Ho￿ m an . Th e re are m an ye xa m ple s where equali t y holds. F or i n stance, a 4-co cl iq ue
in the P e tersen g raph is tigh t fo r b o th b o unds. The s e cond b o und can b e generali ze dt o
arbitrary g raphs i n the fol lo wing w a y:












Pro of. N o ww el e t k denote the a v erag e deg r ee of the v e rtice s of the co cli que. Then the
quotie n tm atrix B i s the sa m ea sa b o v e ,e x cept m a yb e for the e n try (B )
2;2





















4whic hy iel ds the re quire di nequali t y . 2
If G i s regular of degree k then ￿ = ￿
1
= k and Theo re m3 . 3r e duces to H o￿ m an’s
b o und (3.2). Lo v￿ as z [ 2 3] pro v e d that H o￿ m an’s b oun d is a l s o a n up p er b ound for the
Sha nnon capa ci t yo fG . This a c on c ept fro m inform ation theory de￿ned as foll o ws .
Denote b y G
‘
the pro duct o f ‘ cop i es of G (that i s the grap h w i th v ertex set f 1 ; .. .;n g
‘
,
where t w ov erti ces are a djace n t if all o f the c o o rdi na te p l aces corresp ond to adja c en to r
coinc iding v erti ce so f G ;i f w e denote the K ro nec k er p ro duct of ‘ copies o f a m atrix M
b y M
￿ ‘
, then the adja c ency m atri xo fG
‘
is g i v e nb y( A + I )
￿ ‘
￿ I ). The n um be r







is call ed the Sha nnon cap aci t yo fG .C l early ￿(G) ￿ ￿ (G), so L o v￿ asz’ b oun d i m pli es
Ho￿m an ’ s b ou nd. B ut c on v ersel y ,L o v￿ asz’ b o und can b e pro v e d using 3 . 2.






Pro of. F irst note tha t the ab o v e pro of of 3 . 2 rem ai ns v alid if the ones i n A are repl ac ed
b y arbitrary re al n um b ers, as long as A rem ains sym m etri c with consta n tr o w sum .S o
w em a y a ppl yH o￿ m an’s b ou nd to A
‘








I to get a b o und fo r ￿ (G
‘
).
It eas i ly fo l lo ws tha t A
‘























F or the p e n tag on C
5




5. This i s sharp s i nce C
2
5
has a co cli que of siz e
5. More g e nerally , o ne c a n obta i nr e su l ts on the s i ze of induce d subg raphs, a nalog ue st o
Ho￿m an ’ s b ou nd.




ve r ti c es an d m
0

















If e q uality holds on eithe r side then G
0
i sr e g ular an d so is the sub gr aph induc e db yt h e
ve r ti c es no t i n G
0
.











































and Theorem 2.3 g i v e s the re su l t. 2
If m
0









￿ 1) T he or e m 3.5 g i v e s that




n ￿ k + ￿
2
;
whic hi s a gain H o￿ m an’s b ou nd a ppl ied to the c om pl em en to fG .L i k ei n Theorem 3 . 3,
also the ab o v e result can b e generali ze d to non-regular grap hs. Be tter b ounds can
so m eti m es b e obta i ned i fm ore is kno wn ab out the struct ur e o f G
0
b y cons i deri ng a
re￿nem en t o f the pa rti tion. T hi s is for ex am pl e the cas e if G
0
i sab i pa rti te. See [14] for
detail s.
4 C hrom atic n um be r
A c o l o u r i ng of a g raph G i s a partiti on of i ts v ertic es i n to c oc l ique s (colour c lass e s) .
T h e r efore the n um b er o f colour classes, and h e nce the c hro m at i cn um be r ￿ ( G )o f Gis
b o unded b el o wb y
n
￿ ( G )
. T h u su p p e r b o unds f or ￿( G )g i v el o w er b ou nds fo r ￿(G). F or





. Th i s b ound re m ains
ho w ev er v ali d for no n-regular g raphs . (B u t note tha t i t do es not fo l lo w from 3 . 3. )
Theore m4 . 1






ii . If ￿
2






Pro of. Let X
1
; . . . ;X
￿
( ￿ = ￿ ( G )) deno te the c ol ou r c l a sses of G an d l e t u
1
; . . . ;u
n
b e
an o rthono rm a l set of eigen v e ctors of A (w he re u
i
c o rre spo nd s t o ￿
i
). F or i =1 ; ...;￿
le t s
i















if j 2 X
i
;







]( i fs o m e s
i
=0 w e dele te i t fro m
e












and B = S
>
A S . Then B ha s z ero diag ona l (sinc e eac h colour cl as s





1 i sa ￿
1
-ei ge n v ector
of B ). Moreo v er in terlaci ng theorem 2 . 1 giv es th at the rem ai ning e igen v alue so f B are
at l east ￿
n
.H ence






+( ￿￿ 1) ￿
n
;
whic h pro v e s( i ), sinc e ￿
n
< 0. The pro o f of (i i) i ss i m il a r, but a bi tm ore com pl ic at e d.
With s
1
; .. . ;s
￿












6The t w o spaces ha v e no n-tri vial i n terse ction since the dim ensions a dd up to n an d u
1
is
ortho go nal to b o th. Rede￿ne s
i
to b e the re s tri cti on o f s to X
i
, and l et
e
S; D ; S,a n ddbe
ana l og ou s t o abo v e . Put A
0














, bu t all oth e re igen v alues o f A a re also ei ge n v alues o f A
0
with th e sam ee i ge n v e ctors .




S .N o w B has ag ain ze ro di a go nal (sinc e u
>
1
S = 0 ). Moreo v er, B ha s


























So i n terl ac ing gi v es
0 = tra c e(B )= ￿
1
+ ... + ￿
￿
￿ ￿
n ￿ ￿ +1
+( ￿￿ 1) ￿
2
:
S i n c e ￿
2
> 0, ( i i ) f o l l o w s. 2
T he ￿ r s t i n e q u a li t y is due to Ho￿ m a n [19 ] . T he pro of giv en h e re se em st ob e d u e t o
t h e a u t h o r [15] an d i s a custo m ar y i ll us tration o f i n terl acing, s e e for e xam ple Lo v￿ asz [24 ]
(prob l em 1 1.21) o r Go dsil [13] (p.84). I n [14 ] m ore i nequali ties of the ab o v ek ind are
giv en. But only the t w o tre at e d here tu r ne d o ut to b e useful . T he condition ￿
2
> 0i s
n o t s tr o ng; o nl y the co m ple te m ulti p arti te gra phs, p o ssibl ye x tended with s om e isolated
v ertic es ha v e ￿
2
￿ 0 . Th e sec on d i nequali t y l o o k sab i ta wkw ard, but ca n b e m ade m ore
ex pl ic it i f the s m al le s t eigen v al ue ￿
n
has large m ulti plic it y m
n
,s a y . Then (ii) yie lds



















stro ngly re gu l a r g raphs with ￿
2
> 0i ti s sho wn in [14], b y use of Seide l’s a bsolute b o und






ce pt for the p en tag on ( se eS e ction 7 fo r m o r e abou t stro ngly regular g raphs ). So w eh a v e
Corollary 4.2 If G i sas t r o ng ly r e gul a rg r ap h, not t he p ent a g o no rac omplet e mul ti-
p artite gr a ph, then






F or ex am pl ei fG i s the Kneser graph K (m; 2) (i .e . the c om pl em en t o f the l ine g raph
of K
m










=3 ￿ m (fo r m ￿ 4). The ab o v e b ou nd g i v e s ￿ (G) ￿ m ￿ 2 , whic h is tigh t, whi lst
Ho￿m an ’ sl o w er b o und (4 . 1( i )) equals
1
2
m. On the o t he r h and, if m i se v en, H o￿ m an’s
b o und is tigh t fo r the com pl em e n to fGwh i lst the a b o v eb o u n di sm uc hl e ss .
75 Des ign s
I n c as e w eh a v e a non- sym m e tric m atrix N ( sa y ) o r di￿eren t pa rti tions fo r ro w s and









Thenw e ￿nd re su l ts in term s of the eigen v al ue so fA , whic hn o w s ati sf y ￿
i
= ￿
n ￿i + 1
f o r
i =1 ; .. .;n . The p ositi v ee i ge n v al ues of A are the singular v alues of N , the y are also
the square ro o ts of the no n-ze ro e igen v alue so f NN
>
(a nd of N
>
N ). I n pa rti cul ar i f N
i s the (0 , 1) i ncide nce m a tri xo fs o m e design o r inci dence struct ur e D ,w ec o nside r the
bipartite inci dence g raph G .A n e dg e o f G corresp o nds to a ￿ag (an inc iden t p oin t- bl oc k
pair) of D and D is a 1-(v; k ; r) design prec isel y when G is bi regular with degrees k an d r .
T h e o r e m 5 . 1 L e t D b ea1 - ( v; k ; r) desig n with b bl o ck s a n d le t D
0
b e a s u b s t r u c tu r e
w i th v
0
p o i n t s , b
0
bl o c k s a n d m
0


















( v ￿ v
0
) ( b ￿ b
0
) :
Equ ality implie s that al l four su bstructu r es in duc e db yt h ep oint set of D
0
or its c omple -
men t, an d the bl o c k se t of D
0
o ri t sc ompleme nt for m a 1-desig n ( p ossibly d e ge ne r ate ) .
Pro of. W e a pply Coro l lary 2. 3 . The s ubstructure D
0
gi v es ri s e to a partiti on of A wi th


















































































































































,s o w eh a v et i gh ti n te rlacing, whic hi m pl ie s the second s tatem en t. 2
Th e ab o v er e su l tb e c om es e spe c iall yu s e ful if w e can express ￿
2
i nt e rm s o f the design
para m eters. F or instance i f D is a 2-(v; k; ￿ ) design, then ￿
2
2








= s + t (see f o r instance P a yne and T has [ 2 9]). Let us c o nside rt w o sp eci al c a ses.






) sub desig n
























= k ￿ ￿ a nd a ppl y5 . 1. 2
Corollary 5.3 L et X b e a subse t of the p oint s and l et Y b e a sub set of t he bl o ck s o f
a 2 - ( v; k; ￿ ) design D , such that no p oin t o f X is inc ident w ith a b lo ck o f Y , the n
kr j X j j Y j￿ ( r ￿ ￿ )(v ￿j X j )(b ￿j Y j ) .I f e q uality ho l ds t hen the in ciden c e structur e D
0
for me d by the p oin ts in X and t he b lo ck s not in Y is a 2- design .




= j X j , b
0
= j Y j and ￿
2
2
= r ￿ ￿ .N o w 5.1 g i v e s th e ine qua l it y
and that D
0
is a 1- de si gn . B u t the n D
0
i s a 2 -design, b ecause D is. 2
If equali t y holds i n 5.2, the sub de si g n is call ed tight. There a r em an y exam ple so ft igh t
sub desi g n so fa s y m m etr ic de si g ns, s e e Haem ers a nd Shri kha nde [17 ] o r Jungnic k e l[ 2 1].
Wil brink used Theorem 5.1 to shorten the pro of of F ei t’s result on the n um be ro fp o i n ts
and bl oc ks ￿x ed b y an auto m o rphi s m g roup of a sym m etr ic desi g n, see La nder [ 2 2]. The
ine qua l it yo ft h es e cond coroll ar y i s for ex am ple tigh t for h yp e ro v al s and (m ore gener-




whic hi s Mann’s i nequali t y fo r the n um b er o f rep eated bl oc ks i na2 - d e si gn . This is an
un usua l appro ac h to Mann’s i ne qualit y .F or b o unds conce rn i ng the i n te rs e ction n um b ers
of D (these are the p o ssibl ei n tersec tion si zes of t w o blo c ks of D )i ti sm o stl y b etter to
consider the m a tri x N
>
N , who se e n trie s are pre cisel y the i n tersec tion n um b ers. W eg i v e
o n e i ll ustra ti on .
Theore m5 . 4 Supp ose ￿ is an inte r se ct io n n umb er of a 2-(v; k; ￿ ) de sign D wit h b bl o ck s
and r bl o ck s thr oug h a p oi nt .
i ￿ ￿ k ￿ r + ￿ .
ii C al l ing b lo cks e q uivale nt if they ar e the same or me et i n k ￿ r + ￿ p oin ts, d e￿ ne s a n
e quiv ale nc er el ation.
ii i The numb er of bl o c k s i na ne quiv a le nc e class is at most
b
b ￿ v +1
.
iv Equal i t y in (iii) for al l cl asses implie s that the i nt er se ct i on size of tw o distinc t b lo ck s
onl y de p en ds on whethe r the se bl o ck s ar e in the same c lass or in di￿er e nt c lasses
(that is, D is str o ng ly r esol vabl e).
Pro of. Pu t A = N
>
N , then ￿
1
= rk , ￿
2









= k + ￿ and ￿
2
= k ￿ ￿ and (i )f o l lo ws f ro m Cauc h yi n te rlacing.









2.1(ii ), A has a ￿
2
-ei gen v ector [1; ￿1; 0; ...;0]
>
(since B ha s ￿
2
-eigen v e cto r [ 1 ; ￿1]
>
),













in th e sa m en um be r o f poi n ts. T he refore ha vi ng in te rs e cti on k ￿ r + ￿ is a
trans i tiv e rel at i o n whic hp r o v es (ii ).
Supp ose th e ￿rst b
0
blo c ks o f D ar e e q uiv alen t. This giv es a pa rti tioning of A wi th
quotie n tm atrix
B =
"
x rk ￿ x












w h e r e i n x = b
0
( k ￿ r + ￿) + r ￿ ￿ . Then ￿
1














￿ 0l e a ds to the i nequali t y (ii i) (using the 2 -design ide n titi es bk = vr and
r k ￿ v ￿ = r ￿ ￿).




= .. . = ( A )
i ; b
0
f or i = b
0
+ 1; ...;b .
Equalit yi n( i ii) im pl ie s tigh ti n terl ac ing, there fo re the ro ws u m s o f blo c k A
2;1
are c on -
sta n th e nce all e n trie so f A
2 ; 1
ar e e qua l .T h i s pro v es (iv). 2
See [14 ] for m o re general an d o the rr e su l ts o n in tersecti on n um be r s. T h e abo v e the o-
r e m ap pe a r e d i nB e k er a nd H ae m ers [ 1] , where the i n terse ction n um be r k ￿r +￿ i s treated
in detail . P rop ertie s( i ) a nd (ii ), ho w ev er, are m uc h older and due to M a jum dar [ 2 5].
6 L aplace m atrix









the degree of i if i = j ,
￿1i fiand j are a djace n t,
0 otherwi se .
This m atrix i s singular a nd p ositi v e sem i-de￿nite wi th e igen v alue s
0=￿
1
￿.. . ￿ ￿
n
;
sa y (Lap l ace eigen v al ues are usuall y ordered inc rea si ng l y). If G is re gu l a r o f degree k
with (s t a ndard ) adja c ency m atrix A then L = kI ￿ A ,s o￿
i
= k ￿ ￿
i
and w eh a v ea n
easy one to o ne corresp o ndenc eb e t w een ei ge n v al ues of L an d A .F or non-regular gra phs
there is a di￿eren tb e ha viour an d the L aplace s p ec trum seem st o b et he m ore natura l
one. F or insta nc e, the n um be ro f c o m p onen t se qua l s the n ul lit yo fL(i. e. the m ulti plic it y





plus a n i s olated v ertex h a v e the sam e standa rd sp e ctrum ). N ot i ce that the
La place m a tri x of a s ubgra ph G
0
of G is no t a s ubm a tri xo f L , unless G
0
i sac om p onen t.
So the i n ter lacing tec hniques of Secti on 3 d o n ot w ork in suc ha s t r ai gh tf or w ard m anner
10here .B ut w ec a n ob tai n resul ts i fw ec o nside r o￿- di a go nal subm atric es of L i na w a y
sim ilar to the prev ious sec tion.
Le m m a6 . 1 L et X and Y b e disjoint set s of ve r ti c es o f G, such that the r e i sn oe dg e
b et we en X and Y , the n
jX j jY j
























O L + ￿I
L + ￿I O
#
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) . T he se ts X and Y giv er i s e to a









0 0 ￿ 0
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j Y j
n ￿ j X j
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j Y j
n￿ j X j
0 0

















= ￿￿ . Using i n te rlacing w e ￿nd ￿
2
jX jjY j



















, whic h giv es the req ui red ine qua l it y . 2
Ad i rect cons e quence of this Lem m ai sa ni n e qua l it yo fH elm b erg, Mohar, P oljak and
Rendl [ 18 ] ,c o nce rning the bandwidth o f G.A s y m m e tric m a tri x M i s said to ha v e ba nd-
width w i f( M )
i ; j
= 0 for a l l i; j satisfyi ng j i ￿ j j￿w . The ba ndwidth w (G ) of a g raph
G i s the sm all est p oss i ble band wi dth for its a djace nc ym atrix (or L aplace m atri x). This
n um be r (or ra the r, the v e rtex order re al iz ing it) i so f i n te rest for so m e com binato ri al
optim i zation proble m s.









w (G ) ￿
(
b if n ￿ b is e ven ,
b ￿ 1 if n ￿ b is o dd.
Pro of. Order the v e rtic es of G suc h tha t L has bandwidth w = w (G). I f n ￿ w i se v e n,
le t X b e the ￿rst
1
2
(n ￿ w )v e rtice s and l et Y b e the las t
1
2
(n ￿ w )v erti ces. T he n 6.1




(n ￿ w ￿ 1) v e rtice s a nd the second ine qua l it y foll o ws . If b and w ha v e di￿ere n t
11parit y , then w ￿ b ￿ 1 an d so the b etter i nequali t yh o l ds. 2
In c as e n ￿ w is o dd, the b oun d ca n b e im pro v e dal i ttle b y apply ing T he or e m 6.1
with j X j =
1
2
(n ￿ w +1 ) a n d j Y j =
1
2
( n￿ w ￿1). I ti sc lear that the result rem ains v al id
if w ec o nsi de r g raphs with w ei gh ted edges.
Nex tw ec o nside r a n appli cation o f i n terl ac ing b yV a n Dam and Haem e rs [9], whic h
giv es a b ound f o r the diam e ter o f G.
Le m m a6 . 3 Supp ose G has d iame ter d and n ￿ 2 ve r ti c es, and l et P b eap olynomial
of de gr e e l ess than d , suc h that P ( 0 )=1 , t hen
m ax
i6=1










= 0 fo r 0 ￿ ‘ ￿ d ￿ 1,
h e nce (P (L))
1 ;n











= 0 a n d A h a s r o w sum P (￿
1
) = P (0) = 1 . This l eads to a








0 0 1 0






























a n d t h o se o f A ar e ￿ P ( ￿
i
) .









j P ( ￿
i
) j ;
whic h pro v es the ineq ua l it y . 2
Th e p roble m is to ￿nd a go o d c ho i ce for the p olynom i al P . I f ￿
2
> 0a n dLha s
‘< d disti nct non-zero e igen v alue s, w e can tak e P su c h that P (￿
i
) = 0 for all i 2 [2;n ].
This l eads to a c on tradic tion i n 6.3, p r ov ing the w el l-kno wn re su l t that d ￿ ‘ ￿ 1i fG is
connecte d. In gener al ,i t turned out tha t the Cheb y sh e v pol yno m ials are a go o d c hoic e
for P . The Ch e b yshev p o l ynom ial T
‘






















W e nee d the foll o wing prop e rtie s (see Ri vli n [31 ] )
jT
‘
(x )j￿ 1i f j x j￿1 ; j T
‘




















if x> y ￿ 0 :
12Theore m6 . 4 I fGi sac onn e cte dg r aph w ith diamete r d>1 , t hen
d< 1+
l o g2 ( n ￿ 1)


































,s i nce G i s no t com pl ete or em pt y ) and
put P (x)=
Q ( x )
Q ( 0 )









￿ 1 ). Then jQ (￿
i
)j￿1 for i =2 ; ...;n and
P (0 ) = 1 .B y u se o f 6. 3w eh a v e
n ￿ 1 ￿ m i n
i 6 =1
1
j P ( ￿
i
) j

































and the b ound follo ws b y taki ng log arithm s (the con ne ctiv it yo fGgara n t ees a non-zero
denom i n ator) 2
Co m puti ng the diam ete ro fag i v e n g raph pro bably g o es fa ste r tha n c om pu ti ng the
ab o v e b ound. Y et the b oun d can b e of use i f the gra ph is no t ex pl ic itl yg i v e n , but
the i n v o l v e d e igen v alue s are. T hi si sf o ri ns tance the cas e w i th cos e t g raphs of l inear
co d e s with giv en w eigh ts. Then ei ge n v alues corresp ond to w eigh ts in the d ual co d e and
diam e ter b ounds l ead to b oun ds for the c o v e ring radius o f the co de (s e e Delorm e and
Sol ￿ e [10]).
7 Re g u larit y
Co roll ary 2 . 3( i i) giv es a su￿c ien tc o ndi tion f o r a p arti tion of a m a tri x A to b e re gu l ar .
T h is h as turne d out to b e hand y for pro ving v ari ou s k inds of regularit y .I nS e ctions 3
a n d5w em en tioned som e exam pl es. Here w e giv eaf e wm ore. I fw ea p p l y Theorem 2.3
to the triv ial one-class parti tion of the adjacency m atrix of a g raph G with n v ertic es






and equali t yi m pli es that G i s regular. T hi si saw el l-kno wn resul t, see Cv etk o vi ￿ c ,D o o b








), it im pl ies tha t G i s regular i f










Nex tw e consider less tri vi a l pa r titions. F or a v e rtex v of G,w e deno t eb y X
i
( v ) the
set of v erti ces a t di sta nce i fro m v . The ne ighb our p ar tit io n of G with resp e ct to v i s the




(v ) a nd the re m ai ning v erti ces. If G is con ne cted, the pa rti tion
in to the X
i
(v )’s is calle d the distanc ep artition wi th re spe c tt ov . W e giv e exam pl es
of ti gh ti n ter lacing in v ol vi ng stro ngly regular a nd distan c e-regular graphs . A gra ph is
distanc e- r e gu lar ar oun d v if the dista nc e partiti on w i th resp e ct to v is regular. If G
is di sta nce -r e gu l a r a round eac hv erte x with the sa m eq u oti en tm a tri x, the n G i s call ed
distanc e- r e gu lar.A s tr ongl y r e gul ar gr aph is a di s tance -r e gu l a r gra ph o f di am eter 2. A
13distance-regular grap h o f diam ete r d ha s pre cise ly d + 1 disti nct ei gen v alues, b ei ng the
ei ge n v alues of the q uo ti en tm atrix o f the distan c e p arti tion. S e e Brou w er, Cohen and
Ne um aier [3] for m o re ab out di s tance -r e gu l ar gr a phs. F or strong l yr e gu l a r gra phs the re
is a ni ce surv e yb y Sei del [32].
Theore m7 . 1 Supp ose G is r e g ular of de gr e e k (0 <k <n ￿ 1 ) and l et t
v
b e the numb er
o f triang le s thr oug h the ve r te x v . The n








( n ￿ k￿ 1) :
I f e q u ality hol d s for eve r y v ertex , the n G i s str ong ly r e g ular.










































In terlaci ng giv es:
k



























) the in terl ac i ng i st i gh t and th e n e igh bou r p ar t ition is regular wi th q uo -
tie n t m a tri x B .B y d e ￿n i tion, equali t y for all v e rtice si m pl ie s that G is stro ngly regular.2














.S o i f
w e replace t
v
b y this e xpression the a b o v e ine qua l it yr e m ains v alid. Equali t y the nm e an s
auto m at i cally equali t y for all v erti ce s so s trong regu l ar it y .I n[ 16 ] w e l ook ed for sim i lar
result s fo r distan c e-regular grap hs of diam ete r d>2, in o rder to ￿nd su￿ci en t conditi on s
for di s tance -r e gu l ar i t y in term s o f the eigen v al ues. T he refor one needs to pro v e regularit y
of the di s tance pa rti tion. T he pro bl em i s, ho w ev er, tha t i ng e neral all ei ge n v al ues 6= ￿
1
of a distance-re g ular g raph ha v ea m ulti pli cit y greater tha n 1 , whi lst the quotien tm atri x
has all m ul tipli ci ties eq u a lt o1 . S of o r d ￿ 3 there i s not m uc hc hance for tigh ti n ter-
laci ng . B u t b ecause o f the sp e cial natu r e of the pa rti tion w es t i ll c a n conclude re gu l ar i t y .
Le m m a7 . 2 L et A b eas ymmetric p artitione d matrix such t ha t A
i; j
= O if ji ￿ j j > 1






























] ar e inde p en den t, the n t he p ar ti ti o ni sr e gul ar .









fo r i =1 ; 2 ;m .B yc o nside ring the ‘
t h
blo c kr o wo fAw eg e t
v
i ; ‘ ￿ 1
A






i ; ‘ +1
A





1 for i =1 ; 2 ;m ;
( w h e r e i n t he unde￿ned te rm sh a v e to b e tak en eq ua l t o z ero). S i nce, for i =1 ; 2 ;m and
j = ‘ ￿ 1 ; ‘; ‘ + 1, the m atrix (v
i;j
) is n on-s i ng ul ar , w e ￿nd A
‘;j
1 2 h 1i for j = ‘ ￿ 1 ;‘ ;‘ +1
( a n d henc ef o rj =1 ; .. . ;m ). Th us th e p arti tion i sr e gu l ar . 2
I n [ 1 6 ] it w as pro v e d tha t the indep endence conditi o n in the ab o v e lem m ai sa l w a ys
ful￿l le di fw e cons i der the distan c e pa rti tion o f a graph . So w eh a v e
Theore m7 . 3 L et G b ea c onn e cte dg r aph an d l et B b e the quot i e nt matri x of the dis-












t h en G is
distanc e -r e gu lar ar ound v .
Using thi s resul ti tw as pro v ed (am ong others) that i f G has the sa m e spe c trum and
the s am en um b e ro fv e rtice sa tm ax i m al distan c e fro m eac hv ertex as a distance regular
gra ph G
0
of diam e ter 3 , the n G is d i sta nc e-regu l ar (wi th the sam e para m eters a s G
0
).
As a las t il lustration of ti gh ti n terl ac ing w e pro v e a result fro m [ 1 4] used b yP e eters [30 ]
in his con tri bu t ion to the s p ec ial Seide l-v ol um e. Supp ose G is a strong l y regular graph ,
pseudo -geom etri c to a generali zed q u adrang l e o f order (s; t ). This m e a ns tha t G ha s




0 s t + s 0
1 s ￿ 1 st





for i n tegers s and t. So the e igen v alue so fGare ￿
1
= st + s, ￿
2
= s ￿ 1a n d ￿
n
=￿ t ￿ 1.
Prop osit ion 7. 4 L et C b ea c omp on ent of the g r aph in d uc e d b y the n eighb ours o f any
ve r te x v o f G.L e t C hav e c ve r tic e s. Then c is a mul tiple of s and ev ery v ertex not
adjac ent to v is ad jac en t t o p r e ci se ly
c
s
ve r ti c es of C .
Pro of. Assu m e c<s t + s(o ther wi se the result is i m m ediate), th e n C giv es ri s e to a








0 c st + s ￿ c 0
1 s ￿ 1 0 st















It easil yf o l lo ws that B ha s e igen v alue s ￿
1




= s ￿ 1 and ￿
4
= ￿t ￿ 1.
Th us w e hav et i gh ti n terl ac ing, so the partiti o n is regular and the result foll ows. 2
158 Mis cellanea
Moha r [27] obta i ned ne cessa ry conditi o ns for th e ex istence of a l on g c y cl ei n a gra ph G
using Cauc h yi n terlaci ng . In pa rti cul a r he ￿nds a n ei ge n v al ue conditi o n for Ham il ton i ci t y .












P r o o f . Let N be t he v e rtex-edge i nc idenc em atrix o f G. Co nsi de r the (bipartite ) g raph
G
0













isc al led the su b div ision of G ; rough l y , G
0
i s obtained from G b yp u t t ing a v erte x
of deg re e2i nt h em i ddle of eac he d ge. ) If G ha s a c ycl eo fl ength ‘ , then G
0
has a
cy cle o f le n gth 2‘ as an induce d s ubgra ph, so the e igen v alue s o f the 2 ‘-cyc le in te rlace the
ei ge n v alues o f A
0
. Since G ha s a djace nc ym atrix A = NN
>
￿ kI (see also the b eginning






and (p ossibly )z e ro . T he ei ge n v al ues
of the 2 ‘-cyc le are 2 cos (
i￿
‘
) (i = 0 ; . . . ; 2‘ ￿1 ) and C auc h yi n terl ac ing ￿ni sh e s the pro o f . 2




whic h i s f al se . Thi s pro v es that the P ete rs e n grap h i s not H am il to ni an .
Eigen v alues o f gra phs ha v e appli cation i nc hem i stry v ia the so call ed H ￿ uc k el theory ,
see [8]. F or i ns tance ,a( c ar bon ) m ole cule i sc hem i cally stable if its und e rlyi ng gra ph h as
half o f i ts e igen v alue s pos i tiv e a nd ha l f its ei ge n v al ues n e g ati v e. Ma nolap o ul os , W o o dall
and F o wle r[ 2 6] pro v e d tha t ce rta i n gra phs, fe as i bl ef o ra m ole cule structure ,s a t i sfy
the desi red ei ge n v al ue prop ert ya n dh e nc e pro vi de c he m i ca l ly s table m olec ules. Thei r
m e tho d ess e n ti al ly uses in terlaci ng , thoug h they call i tR a yle igh’s ine qua l iti es. W ei llus-
trate their appro ac hb yc o nside ring the m o re gene ra l q uestion ho wt o m ak e g raphs (on








￿ 0. By Th e or e m 3.1, g raphs w i th
a co cli que o f size
1
2
n sa ti sf y thi s pro p ert y . This i nclude s the bi pa rti te g raphs . B ut the re
are m an ym o re suc h g raphs . W e call a gra ph G an ex p ande d lin e gr aph of a g raph G
0
i f
G ca n b e obta i ned from G
0
in the fo l lo wing w a y . The v e rtic es o f G are all t he or d e red
pairs (i; j ) fo r whic h fi ;j g is an edge in G
0
.V erti ce sc o rre s p ond i ng t o the s am e edg e are
adja c en ta n dv erti ces corresp onding to disjoin te dg es are no t adja c en t. Of the v ertic es
of G tha t corresp ond to i n tersec ting edges fi ;j g and fi ;k g (sa y) of G
0
,e ither (i; j )i s
adja c en tt o ( k; i ), o r (j; i )i s a djacen tt o ( i; k ), but (i; j )i sn e v e r a djacen tt o ( i; k ) and
(j; i)i s nev er adja c en tt o( k; i ). F or ex am ple the triang l e has the foll o wi ng t w o expanded



















Theore m8 . 2 I f G is an e xp an de d l ine g r ap ho fag r aph G
0






￿ 0 and e qual ity implie s that A has a 0- eige nv e ctor u =[ u
1
















￿ 0 ande qual ity implies that A ha sa 0 -eig en ve ct o r u =[ u
1









i f i a n d j c or r es p on d to t he same e dge of G
0
.
Pro of. W e s tart with a m a tri x descri ption o f the ab o v ec o nstructi on . Let N b e the




N be a m atrix ob t ai ne d from N b yr e placing















i s a s i g n e d v e r s ion of it). N ext w e subs ti tute a 2 ￿ 2m atri xf o re v ery e n try o f
e
B as foll o ws .

































T h e n the m a tri x A,t h us o btaine d , is the adja c ency m atrix of an expanded li ne gra ph of
G
0
an d e v ery ex p anded li ne g raph of G
0
c a n b e o btained li k et h i s. B y cons truc tion w e
ha v e a partiti on of A i n to m =
1
2
n classes of siz e2w i th quotien tm atri x
1
2
B .O b v ious l y B
has s m al le st e i ge n v al ue ￿
m
￿ 0 . So in terl ac i ng giv es ￿
m
￿ 0 and b y (ii ) of Theorem 2.1




=0 . T o pro v e (ii ), w em ul tipl y
ev ery o dd ro w and colum no fAb y￿ 1. Th e n the ei ge n v al ues o f A rem ai n the sa m e, but




B whic h has l a rgest ei ge n v al ue a t m ost 0 and
(ii )f o l lo ws b yi n terlaci ng . 2
In [26] the autho rs considere d s o-call ed le a pfrog f ul le renes, whic h are sp e cial c a ses of
ex p anded l ine g raphs. B y use of the s e cond pa rts of the a b o v e sta t em e n ts they w ere a bl e
to show that l eapfro g ful lere nes ha v e no eigen v al ue 0 , an d s o gi v e rise to s table m ole cule s.
Eigen v alue i n te rlacing ha s b een appli ed to graphs i nm an ym ore c a ses than m en tioned
in thi s pap e r. F or insta nc e, B rou w er and Mesner [ 5] us e di t to pro v e that t h e con ne cti vit y
of a stro ngly re gu l a r gra ph eq ua l si ts degree and in Brou w e r and Haem e rs [ 4 ] eigen v al ue
in terl ac i ng is a basic to ol fo r thei r pro of of the uniq ue ness o f the G e wi rtz g raph. T he re
are also som e pap e rs u si ng ei gen v alue i n terl ac ing tha t are subm i tted to th e s am e Seide l-
v ol um ea s t h e prese n t pap e r. B rou w er [2] us e s it to ￿nd b o unds for the tou ghness of a
gra ph and Ghine ll y a nd L￿ ow e [12 ] us e in te rlaci n g to reconstruct g e nerali zed quadra ngle s.
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